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Principal’s Message

Greetings Elm Families,

We made it! It’s here! A much deserved two-week break for everyone! While December is my 
favorite time of year (as I’m sure it is for a lot of people), it is also a hectic time. As I begin to 
welcome 2021 with open arms, I find myself reflecting on the year. I am so thankful to be able 
to enjoy the holidays and precious moments with my boys (I really am outnumbered by 
them) at home! 

While this year has undoubtedly had it’s challenges, it’s also had quite a lot of celebrations. I 
encourage all of our Elm families to take some time over the next two weeks to reflect on this 
year and talk with each other about the triumphs and challenges of 2020. When the ball 
drops at midnight on December 31st, remember that the new year brings a clean slate. 2021 
will give us a fresh new book with 365 crisp, unfilled pages. I hope all of us are able to fill 
those pages with things to celebrate and love during 2021.

We hope all of our Elm families have a wonderful and safe holiday, filled with kindness and 
compassion. We will “see you” when school resumes on January 4th. As always, please do 
not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions or concerns! #TeamElmStrong 

Most Sincerely & Happy Holidays, 
Ms. Ashley Groeneveld

Trimester 1 Report Card Reminder Parent & Student Survey Results

Student report cards for Trimester 1 were 
released on Monday, December 7th, 2020. 

To view your student’s virtual report card, 
follow the steps outlined in this video. 

Additionally, this presentation from 
Wednesday, December 16th explains how 

students at Elm can earn EPHS course credit. 

If you need help accessing your student’s 
PowerSchool account, please contact our 
Assistant Principal, Ms. Morgan Freeck at 

freeckm@epcusd401.org or 708-583-6228. 
She will be happy to assist you!

At the beginning of December, we asked Elm 
Middle School parents and students to provide 

feedback on the current Remote Learning 
processes. 

Click on the links below to view results from 
these surveys. Thank you to everyone who 

took the time to provide this valuable 
feedback for our building. 

Parent Results & Student Results 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=59WNmYQedWU&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qHX2PF5jSFs&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qHX2PF5jSFs&feature=emb_logo
mailto:freeckm@epcusd401.org
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTGk55wVSkdOZOMp-oLxqrzQehdN5O54PiehBsJH1n-1NJPO2gWkzxXMrg1RH2v1kS-m_bAkCKvmBmm/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSU0UnpCjPXu9kZhq5MUG3sz-o-8_uUwlx8i1YGvILizvrgis_3At4mrCCxs7Ptfgw2az2-Bv-BJT2z/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000


Attendance Reminders Learning Update Center

If a student is going to be absent from class, a
parent or guardian should call our Attendance

Clerk at (708) 452-3550 or email us at
elmattendance@epcusd401.org.

This website provides the latest information 
on District 401 Instruction during the COVID-19 
Pandemic. This page is updated weekly with 

communications from our Superintendence of 
Schools, Dr. Leah Gauthier. 

Virtual Backpack Bullying & Harrassment

District 401's Virtual Backpack is where you 
can find downloadable PDF flyers about 

District, school or community events, as well 
as other timely documents relevant to the 

D401 community. 

If you are a member of the Elm Middle School 
community and have witnessed or 

experienced an instance of bullying or 
harassment, please report it as soon as 

possible using this form.

Upcoming Events Need Help? Contact Us!

> Technology Support will be available by 
appointment over Winter Break. Please 
email support@epcusd401.org.

> Mondays & Wednesdays: Aramark Free 
Meal Pick-Up at EPHS Door #4, 9 - 11 a.m.

> December 21 - January 1st: Winter Break

> School Resumes: Monday, January 4th

> January 11th, 2021: Elm Middle School’s 
2021-2022 Course Selection 
Presentation, 6pm

> Ms. Ashley Groeneveld, Principal: 
708-583-6227, 
groenevelda@epcusd401.org

> Ms. Morgan Freeck, Assistant Principal: 
708-583-6228, freeckm@epcusd401.org 

> Mr. Kevin Seibel, Dean of Students:
708-583-6238, seibelk@epcusd401.org 

> Main Office: 708-452-3550, 
elminfo@epcusd401.org

Enjoy Your Winter Break, Cougars!
Stay Safe, Healthy, & Warm! 
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https://www.epcusd401.org/learning-update-center
https://www.epcusd401.org/elm/about-us/virtual-backpack
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4EpAfWYn20eMPE1Koi5SpcjFcykFUeNRY9PAH1LKWhIvtcw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.epcusd401.org/fall-learning-plan/technology-support
mailto:support@epcusd401.org
https://epcusd.schooldish.com/Curbside-Ordering
https://epcusd.schooldish.com/Curbside-Ordering
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mQq1TBB9r5TKg-NTZSujGB6wXiBklVlq/view?usp=sharing
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